Mechanism of iodide/chloride exchange by pendrin.
We performed an electrophysiological study to investigate ion transport of pendrin and thereby understand the pathogenesis of Pendred syndrome. Using pendrin-transfected COS-7 cells, we could show that pendrin transports both iodide and chloride measured as voltage-dependent inward and outward membrane currents. Chloride in the culture medium, [Cl-]o, was efficiently exchanged with cytoplasmic iodide, [I-]i, under physiological concentrations, indicating that pendrin is important for chloride uptake and iodide efflux. Although exchange of iodide in the medium, [I-]o, with cytoplasmic chloride, [Cl-]i, was observed, a significantly high concentration of iodide (10 mm) was required. In addition, either iodide or chloride was required on both sides of the cell membrane for the anion exchange activity of pendrin, indicating that iodide and chloride activate the exchange activity of pendrin while they are transported. The present study further supports that pendrin is responsible for the iodide efflux in thyroid cells where intracellular iodide concentration is high and that the general function of pendrin in other tissues is to transport chloride through exchange with other anions.